
Wally Harris Notes
Sixth Birthday
On th«? occasion of his "sixth

birthday Vtopdsty, Wally Harris
wax given .» parly by his mother,
Mr?. Jimmie Harris, at their
homo on Cansler Street. Seven
little hoys pn»sent for the party
were .taken -to, the theatre, later
returning t<» the Harris home for
refreshments ami games.
The large birthday cake served

as a decorative centerpiece for.
the table. -On th'e cake was a
pumpkin and "Happy Birthday
Wally." The cake was iced in
keeping with the Hallowe'en sea-
.son, having black cats, pump-
kins cie kittle individual pump¬
kin cups filled Willi. assorted Hal
lovye'en candies' were, «f each
one's place. Hallowe'en horns
were given as favors Ice cream
and cakes were served.

Mrs. Cansler Speaks
To Friendship Class
The Friendship class of Grace

Methodist Church met Tuesday
rtlJltt'October 10, at- the home of
Mrs Rmrnett Rohs

The meoftng was opened with
the group Kinging. '"Praise Him"
followed with a prayer by Mrs.
J. E. Mauney. A responsive read¬
ing, "The Joy of Redemption''
was used as for the devotional.
Another song. "O Happy Day"
after which Mrs. Luther Cansler
'spoke on 'Gratuitude and Thanks
giving." The meeting was closed
with the l.ord's Prayer.

During the Social interval the
hoistess served congealed salad,
sandwiches, potato chips, cake*
an4 a mint drink. V;

For Sale
THEB&BSODASHOP

AND

RESTAURANT
¦ IN KINGS MOUNTAIN. N.C.

Business -food. Reason for selling, owner has other

business. See

DR. D. M. MORRISON
Shelby. N. C. or Kings Mountain any evening

Job Printing # Phones 167 and 283

LARRY ABERNATHY

Party Honors
Larry Abernathy
Mm. John Mltchem entertain¬

ed with a children's party Sat¬
urday afternoon at her home in
celebration of her little grand¬
son. Larry Abernathy's third
birthday. *

The Hallowe'en idea was car¬
ried out In the decorations, fa¬
vors a rtd refreshments.
Centering the table was the

birthday cake iced in orange with
Hallowe'en figures of icing used
for decorations. DixieCups, cakes
and colas were served. Hallo¬
we'en horns .were given as fa¬
vors. The party wa.s held on the
lawn, gumes were played. The
children sang, "Happy Birthday"
to Larry after which he opened
the many lovely Rifts brought
him.

The party |>orsonnel included
Paula Bennett. Mike Camp, Judy
Barrett, Richard Wright, Dian
Shroup, Barbara Lynn, Beck
Lynn, Patrlca Herndo'n, Susan
Plonk, Robert Plonk, Ann Ham-
mitt, Thelma Ruth Lynn, Pete
Lynn, Brenda Lovelace and the
honorees parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Abernathy. of Shelby.

Full employmeot at good wa¬
ges should make il possible for
beef to continue near the top as
one of the most preferred foods
on the American household shop¬
ping list.
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casual coat

for the woman

cl many

activities!

/ II J
As shown

in CHAftM

Exclusively ourat

Sni.irt is rh»' wonl 'for ji
' A boi :ed

coat with bold a <oat to

wear a thousand times, to cherish *

sea.*>n after seasaon' Obviously
Swansdown, with deep .set sleeves

that slide readily over your suit

jackets . . . gauntlet pockets, self
covered button*. In a pure

wool, velvety broadcloth,
Sizes 8 to 18 $54 50

Other Swansdown Coats from $44.50

Keeter's
. i

Mrs. Carpenter, Mrs. Fryer Have
Coca-Cola Party Monday
An ¦ atmosphere of informality

prevaded the lounge at the Wo¬
man's Club Monday morning
whfen Mrs. C. T. Carpenter, Jr.,
an4 Mrs. F, M. Fryer used it as
a setting for a Have-A-Coke par¬
ty From the original and very
unusual invitations sent out last
week to the minutest detail the
party was. a gala affair. The hos¬
tesses had concentrated on the
cqlor of black and white. The in¬
vitations were printed on white
paper cut Out as an apron with
a black ruffle all around and
black ties.
Callers were greeted by Mrs.

Carpenter who wore peddle push¬
ers with a gay plaid shirt. Mrs.
Fryer wore a full shirt with a
fruit design, a red vest, white
blouse and a very pretty apron.
Mrs. R. T. LeGrand, of Shelby,
directed to the lounge. Mrs. Sam
Stalling*, Mrs. Bruce Williams,
sister of Mrs. Carpenter's from
Salisbury, presided at the refresh
ment table- Cokes were served
by Mrs. O. P. Lewis and Mrs.
Frank Hoyle. Mrs. John Butler
Plonk, gave lucky number gifts
and goodbye* were said by Mrs.
J. K. Herndon. These ladies wore
gay housedreuses, aprons or
slacks and sweaters.

Decorations
The entrance hall and loungp

were bright with arrangements
of yellow dahlias, marigolds and
bab^ chrysanthemums.
In the lounge the refreshment

table was the decorative center
of attention. Covered with a
black ana white cloth it held a]
beautiful arrangement of mixed
yellow flowers. On each side of
the flowers were old wooden
dough trays, one filled with hot!

ham biscuits, the other with
doughnuts. A large iron skillet
filled with pop corn, wooden
bowLs of potato chips, hot pea¬
nuts and an iron dutch oven with
cokes completed the appoint¬
ments. Cokey were served from
a large wash pot.
Small tables were placed a-

round the room, each covered
with a black and white cloth.
In the center of one was an iron
frying pan with floating dahli¬
as. One held a relish set, one a

teapot, one a grader. Each of
these held minature mums.

Over the mantle painted on the
mirror was the quotation:
"Man can live without Looks,
Man can live Without Books
But civilized man cannot
Live without Cooks."
On one end of the mantel was

a black iron kettle filled with
marigolds. On the opposite end
were iron candle sticks, made in
Germany. These held carrots in¬
stead of the usual candles. On
the hearth was an iron pot of
red apples. On tin? side of the
room was an old fashioned work
table with the dough Jjoard, rol¬
ling pen, and the pastry rolled
out, a pan greased and waiting.
A basket of assorted groceries
and iron pots were on. a nearby
table. A garbage can was near
the door for guests to dispose of
their paper plates and napkins.
Mrs. John Butler Plonk gave

miniature cooking utensils tied
witn yellow ribbon as gifts for
the luekey number.every tenth
person.
Around tWjo hundred guests at¬

tended the affair. Calling hours
were between 10 and 11:30 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ussery Have
Silver Anniversary Celebration
LEXINGTON, Oct. 9.Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Ussery of Kings
Mountain celebrated their twen¬
ty-fifth anniversary of their mar-

Vlage on October 10, 1925, with a

beautiful reception yesterday af¬
ternoon at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Brown, Sr., in Hill-
crest. Mr.s. Ussaery was Muss Grace
Swalm of this city before her
marriage.
Mr. and Mr.s. Bro'wh greeted

callers at the door and presented
them to the receiving line, which
including Mr. and Mrs. Ussery
and Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Ussery of
Sanford. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wil¬
liams presided in the dining
room, and ice cream, individual
cakes, mints and salted nuts
were served by Miss Nona Swaim.
Miss Amelia Brown, Miss Sandra
Ussery of Sanford, and little Jean-
nie Swaim of Wilson.
During the afternoon Mrs. Cur¬

ry Lopp played soft music at the
piano. Mr. and Mrs. Charles S.
Williams invited guests into the
gift room and presented novelty
silver bell corsages to the ladies.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Johnson and
Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer Swaim re¬
ceived in the den. Mr. and Mrs.
Dickie Tate of Kings Mountain
presided at the register.
Coffee was served on the sun

porch by Mrs. Chester Walsh and
Mrs. Mary Bell Eldridge of Green¬
ville, assisted by Mbsa Caroline!
Swalm. Goodbyes were said by
Curry Lopp and Carey. Swaim.
The home was beautiful throu¬

ghout with fall flowers. Green
and white colors were observed

Methodist Enjoy Visit
At Children's Home
On Sunday afternoon over fif¬

ty members of Centra] Metho¬
dist Church went on a pilgrimage
(sponsored by the MYF) to the
Children's Home in Winslon-Sa-
lem. An outdoor picnic supper
was enjoyed, followed by the ev¬
ening program in the auditori¬
um of the home. The group was

warmly welcomed by the Sup't.
therfc, Rev. O. V. Woo9ley (af¬
fectionately known as "Pop">.
Rev. J. H. Brendall, Jr., conduct¬
ed the program for the large MYF
group of the home and the visi-
tors from King;) Mountain. Three
selections of music were beautl-
fully rendered by the girl's choir]
of the Children's Home.

Members of the Daughters of
Wesley Class of the church here
were delighted to meet the little!
boy whom they have "adopted".
Dennis Wicker, age four. He was
presented with a gift from the
claa».
A brief tour of the beautiful

grounds and buildings was en¬
joyed by the Kings Mountain vis¬
itors while there.

The "Family" of the home is
made up of 410 children, rang¬
ing In ages from two to nineteen
years. At the Children's Home
they receive Christian training
and loving care, under the aus¬
pices of the Western N. C. Con¬
ference of the Methodist Church.

Two puVpwood buying stations
recently have been established
in Union County. Both are loea-
ter near Monroe.

in the living room and dining
room, with chrysanthemums and
white tapers. The dining table
was covered with a handsome
import cloth and had a center¬
piece of dahlias and tuberoses.
White galdoli were arranged on
the buffet. Pink dahlias and oth¬
er flowers were used in the den
and sun porch, and a cluster of
silver bells hung in the hallway.

After the reception a buffet
supper was served to the receiv-.
ing party and out-of-town guests
from Smithfield, Raleigh, San-
ford, Kings Mountain, Gastonia,
New York and Greenville.
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SCOTSMAN

THANKS TO
OUR

SCOTSMAN
/4uZ&m&&c
OIL HEATER

"VARIFIAME PAYS FOR
ITSELF IN ONE SEASONI

Always (he right amount of hex.
No wall*. No fire-teoding.'

'Vo
'I CAN SIT IT AND \r* .
FORGET ITrNo thermometer;
watching. No hand dialing.
Even, comfortable beat all the time!"Even, coi

iTvf'i
HEALTHY, UNVARYIN3

TEMPERATURES AMD WARM
FLOORS mean fewer cold*. Can't
hurt children if they touch the cue.

Party Is Given
For Miss Walker
Miss Winifred Fulton and Doro¬

thy Hayes were hostesses on last
Tuesday evening at the home of
the former entertaining at a can¬
asta party planned to fete Mias
Martha Walker, bride-elect of Oc¬
tober. -

,

Miss Walker chose for the par-

ty a beautiful blue gray satin
dress, with which she wore black
accessories and a yellow rosebud
corsage, a &lft of the hostesses.
Mixed fall flowers were used

for effective, decoration through¬
out the party rooms.

Following the canasta games
high score prize was awarded
Mrs. Charles E. iRamsey.
At the end of the party, the,

hostesses served a delicious salad
dessert course with Russian Tea.
Miss Walker was given a cup

and saucer in her chosen china,
pattern for her honor gift.

Latest research shows that vit¬
amin B-12 is essential 'in breeder
rations for chickens and turkeys,
say poultry nutritionists.
a .

¦ i

Customers'

jS Co"1©**
Have you notice*! that

our fresh fruit and vege-
table departments are

more attractive, than ever
before?

That's because we have
worked hard to make
them that way.

I Our expert buyers
get top quality produce.

Our tkilled clerk s
are trained to keep the
di*plays neat and fresh.

We've improved our

refrigeration and [Htck'
aging methods to insure
freshness and shopping
convenience.

We've cut out waste
in the handling of pro¬
duce so that iw can pass
the savings along toyou.
All these things should

make A&P fresh fruits
and vegetables the best

If they aren't, the em¬

ployees in your store want
to know about it.

y'
Please write:

Customer Relations Dept.,
A&P Food Stores

420 Lexington Avenue
New York 17, N. Yi

DEPEND ON AfVP FpR TOP QUALITY REALLY fR6«H

Fruits & Vegetables
FRESH NEW ARRIVALS DAJLY AT Rl ^StSHJNC. I'NICEsJ

RED EMPEROR *

f GRAPES
13c lb.

i

Yellow Fine Flavored

ONIONS
5c lb. *

IDAHO BAKING

POTATOES
...

5c lb.
SNO-WHITE HEADS

CAULIFLOWER 23e
STALK CRISP GOLDEN HEART

CELERY-size 3*s . 9c
FIRM HEADSGREEN

CABBAGE.lb. 4c
PLUMP RED .

CRANBERRIES.lb.r-r:: 19c
NICE SIZE JUICY

GRAPEFUIT.3 for 19c
Hi-C Grape Ade . . . . 4cfn ?9c
8 O'ClOCk Coffee £abg 7jFc
Macaroni v.* ......... VS. 10c
Ketchup ft hbSz* 19c
Iona Peas ....... ... .... . Ncan03 13c
Sardines Domestic ^It 7c
Cherries Pitted Can 23c
XTl _ , , _ Surinyfield 10-Lb.' rjrt_X lCUr Self Rising Box /OC

Evap. Milk 5SS2 .
2 S5 23c

Nectar Tea 27c
Corn Flakes sS" ""S . 13c
Pineapple . Sliced . ^Can*^ 29c
Hot Roll Mix Duff's

, . . Pkg. 25c
Pillsbury . p^Se tit 17c
Syrup Veffint 'SS?*. 27c
Orange luice .... am2 15c
Marvel Bread .......... "<£? 18c
Donuts Sugared Pkg. 19c
Green Giant Peas Ncaf* 20c
Tomatoes *£££* .... 2 25c

LIBBY'S CANNED MEAT
Libby's Corned

Meat Hash .-v-t- 41c
Libby 4

Potted Meat V-/ 10c
Lobby's Vienna

Sausage V.!,' 22c
,

l.llitjv ,

Potted Meat 16c
L.ibby's ,

.

Deviled Ham 1 18d

WARWICK DARK OR LIGHT

Chocolate Covered Cherries
lk 49c

WORTHMORE POUND BAG

HARD CANDY BALLS
33c

MOTTS HALF GALLON JAR
I SWEET APPLE CIDER

.

. 49c
ANN PAGE 10 1/2 OZ. CAN

TOMATO SOUP
3 for 29c

.

Orleans
All New Horse Meat

Dog Food
l-Lb. | ^
Can Ji § C

Peter Pan Salted

Pcaiiuta
7^-Oz.
GIdss 29c

Soap

ft'aluiolive
Buth ¦ *J
Bars

Soap

Lifebuoy
Batl
Bars 12c

Soap

Lux Toilet
Bath
Bars 12c

Soap

Camay
Bath
Bars 13c
Duz

as :t0cp^u79c
PAG

ES.

8c bai
?

'* ,J

Soap

Swan
Re|,
Barr i5c
Spie
Span

2 47c
Swllt

Cleanser
pk« 12c

FOOD STORES


